Church Tour
This short tour of the church starts at the back of the church next to the vestry.

Tortoise Stove. This was still being used
occasionally up to about 1980. When the
roof was redone in 2016 the pipe was
shortened to below the roof.

This Collage was traced from the 1842
Tithe Map and was created by local
enthusiasts in 1992/3. It was made using
Rag bags, knitting, crochet, stitching and
painting.

The font is thought to be a 14th century
example made in an earlier Norman style.
The cover has like the altar, lectern and
pulpit supports which been made from
roof timbers removed in the 1866
renovation.

List of Rectors of Ruan Lanihorne.
The earliest recorded is Sir Wm de
Bodrigan in 1282.

The WWI memorial plaque was installed
in 1936 after relatives contributed to
having it installed.

Remembrance Book for WWII
The Ten Commandments painted on
wooden boards probably early 19th
Century came originally from the school

This WW1 hand drawn ammunition cart
was donated to the church for a flower
festival many years ago by Mr John
Newey. It had previously been used for
selling ice creams from in the 1900’s.
The Creed and Lord’s Prayer, painted on
board is probably early 19th Century and
hang either side of the altar

The altar is made from fragments of roof
timbers, carvings and bosses which were
removed in the 1866 renovation

The pulpit in the 1920’s stood upon roof
timbers but these were shortened down to
the present height. It is thought that the
panels may have originally come from
the rood screen.

The hagioscope was provided so that the
Lord of the Manor could observe the
priest officiating at the altar

The stained glass windows in the south
and east walls of the transept were
erected in 1868 by members of the Peter
family of Treviles to commemorate their
parents

Tomb containing the remains of Richard
Trestean d 1664. The tomb and cover are
much older than this date

